
Thomas Wagner <dukedsp73@gmail.com>

Namecheap.com Order Summary (Order# 15001641, Order Ref# nnsygolf-
68.230.205.10-9f73941249794851b50bcdf7da25651a );

Namecheap Support <support@namecheap.com> Tue, Mar 3, 2015 at 6:56 PM
To: Thomas Wagner <duke@1wagner.com>
Cc: "registrationsummary1@namecheap.com" <registrationsummary1@namecheap.com>

Namecheap.com Order Summary
Date: 03/03/2015

Dear Thomas, 

Thank you very much for choosing services offered by Namecheap.com. The following is the summary of your order.

Order Details

Order Date: 3/3/2015 6:56:45 PM 
Order Number: 15001641
Transaction ID: 18550186 
User Name: nnsygolf 
Address: 27 Harrower Ct. 

Portsmouth 
VA,23701
US 

Payment Source: PAYPAL 
Initial Charge: $9.87 
Final Cost: $9.87 

Total Refund: N/A
Refund Transaction ID: N/A 
Refunded To: N/A

TITLE QTY DURATION PRICE SUB TOTAL 

Domain Transfer nnsygolf.com 1 1 year $9.69 

$9.69 
ICANN Fee 

$0.18

Free WhoisGuard 1 1 year $0.00 
$0.00 

Setup $0.00

Sub Total $9.87 

TOTAL $9.87

Additional Transaction Details

Order Ref # nnsygolf-68.230.205.10-9f73941249794851b50bcdf7da25651a 
Approval # 61X17080W60345305  

Web Hosting Customers:
If you have purchased shared or reseller hosting, your hosting account is setup instantly and account details are sent 
to your email address. For orders with add-ons it may take up to 4 hours additionally to be configured. If you have 
purchased VPS or dedicated server, it may take from 1 to 24 hours for the order to be provisioned depending on the 
configuration you've chosen. You will receive an email with access details once everything is setup. We recommend 
you to check our Getting Started Articles for easy start with our hosting. 

SSL Certificates:
If you have purchased an SSL certificate, please go to the SSL listing page and click the 'Activate Now' link to enter 
your CSR. Please visit our Knowledgebase to find instructions on how to create a CSR and install the certificate on 
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your server. Important: Please use CSR code with 2048-bit private key to activate your SSL certificate. According to 
modern security standards, using CSR codes with private key sizes less than 2048 bits is not allowed. 

If you have renewed an SSL certificate, please go to the SSL listing page and click the 'Activate Now' link to enter your 
CSR. Please visit our Knowledgebase to find instructions on what to do after placing a renewal order. 

If you have purchased additional domains for your SSL certificate, please go to the SSL listing page and click on the 
'Reissue' link to enter your CSR and reissue the certificate. New domains will be applied to the certificate only after 
reissue is complete. 

Domain Transfers - EPP Requirements:
If you are transferring domains that require an EPP code (.COM, .NET, .ORG, .BIZ, .INFO, .US, .MOBI, .CN, .ME, 
.TV), you will need to provide us with the EPP code for those domains. Please obtain the EPP code from your current 
registrar. Once you have the code, go to the Transfers in Progress page and click on the domain you are transferring 
into Namecheap and enter the EPP code (the link will not be present if that domain doesn't require EPP). You will also 
be notified by Namecheap via email if an EPP code is required. Please note that the transfer can proceed only after the 
EPP code is provided to us. 

Note for domain renewal:
It is highly recommended to use the Auto Renewal option to renew .EU and .DE domains. If you choose to manually 
renew these domains, please note that .EU and .DE domain renewals do not happen immediately. Please do not try to 
renew your domain again unless an error occurs and you are explicitly requested to try another time. Otherwise, 
domain may not be extended properly. If there is any problem with the renewal, the amount paid will be refunded back 
to the source of payment (Credit Card or Namecheap account funds). 

Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact us with the above information. 

Sincerely, 
Namecheap Team 
http://www.namecheap.com/
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